
was the Aces’ ball on their own
14. Tolley picked up 8 and
then made it to the 26 for a

first down. Dixon was pulled
down on the Gamer 41 for a
first down. Tolley added 7 and
Spivey then raced to the 22 for
a first down. On the next play
Spivey broke through and out-
ran the Garner tacklers to score
a touchdown. Forehand crashed
through the line for the extra
point, so ¦ the score moved to

34-0. Pipkins returned Fore-
hand’s kick to his own 34. In
two plays Buffaloe picked up 3
yards as the quarter ended.

Fourth Quarter
Dixon broke through to throw

Phipps for a 3-yard loss and
Garner kicked. Tolley return-

ed to the Gamer 40. Dixon
added 5 and Forehand made it
to the 28 for first down. Fore-
hand added 6 and Tolley 1, after
which Hopkins was pulled down
on the 1-yard line, from where
Forehand crashed through the
line for the final touchdown.
Forehand was stopped for the
extra point try and the score
moved to 40-0. Baucum return-
ed Forehand’s kick to the Gam-
er 44. A pass was broken up,

Pipkin added 3 and Buffaloe was
stopped for no gain, so Garner
kicked out on the Edenton 12.
Dixon made it to the 25 for a
first down. In two plays Hop-
kins added 7 but the Aces were
penalized 5 yards for taking too
much time. Forehand kicked
and Hall returned to the Garner
47. Jimmy White broke through
to throw Phipps for a 4-yard
loss. A pass was broken up.
Phipps gained 4 and a pass was
completed but netted a loss of
5 yards. At this point Edenton’s
reserves were sent in with the
Aces in possession on the Garn-
er 43. Jimmy White tore
through the line for a 10-yard
gain, but fumbled when he was
tackled, with Garner recovering
on their own 33. A pass was
completed but the play result-
ed in a 2-yard loss. In two
plays Phipps added 6 yards as
the game ended.

Chowan Splits With
Mars Hill Teams

The
.

Chowan High School
Bulldogs played their first bas-
ketball game Friday night at
Mars Hill. The Chowan girls
won by a wide margin but the
Chowan boys were defeated.

The Chowan girls won 63-29
with Janet Hendrix leading the
scoring with 33 points, followed
by Judy Evans with 14 points
¦and Dinah Branfhard with 10
points. For Mars Hill, Miller
led with 11 points, followed by
Minton with 10 points and Perry
with 6 points.

The Chowan boys lost a close
game to the Mars Hill boys 45-
39. Jimmy Turner led Chowan’s
scoring with 13 points, follow-
ed by James Copeland and Joey

Asbell with 9 points each. For
Mars Hill Cofield led with 20
points, followed by Pierce with
12 points.

Lloyd V. Adams
Completes Training

Lloyd V. Adams, Seaman Ap-

prentice, USCG, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William W. Adams of
Edentin, has completed thirteen
weeks of basic training at the
Coast Guard Receiving Center
in Cape May, New Jersey.

After a ten days leave, Sea-
man Apprentice Adams will re-
port to the Commander, Ist
Coast Guard District, with of-
fices in Boston, Mass., for as-
signment to duty.

Before entering the U. S.
Coast Guard, he graduated from
John A. Holmes High School at
Edenton.
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Notice to the Public
I AM NOW OPERATING THE

Texaco Service Station
formerly operated by Tom Hoskins, Jr.
Located On North Broad Street

We willstrive to give you the very best service possi-
ble. Your continued patronage will be greatly appre-
ciated* and I wish to take this means to solicit new cus-

H

Lane’s Texaco Station
THOMAS E. LANE, Owner

Telephone 3554 Edenton, N. C
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i Hospital Notes ]
>

VIMUbs llonra: :00 A. M..
::O,M :tm r. fli.. 6:00-8:00 F. M.
Children under 12 But permitted
to vlmt patient*.

Patients admitted to Chowan

Hospital during the week of No-
vember 14-20 were:

While
Mrs. Eva Gurganus, Roper;

Miss Cynthia Ann Jackson,
Edenton; Mrs. Sarah Jordan,
Edenton; Melton L. Bateman,
Ryla n d; William Easterling,
Edenton; Gene Simmons, Colum-
bia; James A. Goodwin, Sr., Ro-
per; Mrs. Bertine Pierce, Hert-
ford; John Jordan, Winfall; Mrs.
Esther Perry, Edenton; George
Williams, Edenton; Miss Pa-
tricia Lassiter, Edenton; Joseph

William Thomas, Merry Hill;
Mrs. Sandra Scalzi, Edenton;
Mrs. Ida Jones, Edenton; Archi-
bald Day, Edenton.

Colored

Bessie Granby, Ec)enton; Marie
Ferebee, Edenton; Rosa Skinner,
Hertford; Sandra Patrick, Ro-
per; Rosa Sutton, Edenton; Cor-
nells Simpson, Edenton; Baby
Michael Rankin, Edenton; Sarah
Lassiter, Corapeake.

Discharges during the samel
week were:

White
Miss Cynthia Ann Jackson,

Edenton; Mrs. Sarah Wilson,
Elizabeth City; Mrs. Mary Fitch,
Hertford; Gene Simmons, Colum-
bia; Mrs. Betty Dees, Edenton;
Mrs. Eva Gurganus, Roper; Mrs.
Bertina Pierce, Hertford; Wil-
liam Easterling, Edenton; John
Lewis, Jr., Edenton; Floyd Grif-
fin, Merry Hill; Mrs. Sarah Jor-
dan, Tyner; Mrs. Margaret
Smithson, Tyner; Joseph Thomas,
Merry Hill; Mrs. Lina Elliott,
Edenton.

Colored
Miles Overton, Edenton; James

Banks, Edenton; Ola Mae Tay-
lor, Sun'bury; Virginia Long,
Edenton; Marie Stallings, Eden-
ton; Floyd Modlin, Hertford;
James A. Lewis, Sr., Edenton;
Geraldine Morring, Edenton; Ma-
rie Brown, Edenton; Rosa Sut-
ton, Edenton; Cornells Simpson,
Edenton.

Births

Births during the same period
were: Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Stal-
lings of Edenton, a daughter;
Mr. and Mrs. James Perry of
Edenton, a daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. Armond Scalzi of Edenton,
a daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Henry Sutton of Edenton,
a son; Mr. and Mrs. Willie A.
Srmpson of Edenton, a daugh-
ter.

Another Cancer Clinic
Scheduled For Dec. 2

The Northeastern Cancer Clin-
ic will be held on Friday after-

noon, December 2, with registra-
tion beginning at 1 o’clock. A
chest X-ray will be given to
anyone wishing it along with
the examination of the five areas
of the body where cancer is
most easily found and cured.

There are no limitations as to
sex, race, physical or economic
status at the center. However,
women should be 35 or more;
men should be 40 or over unless
referred by a doctor, or unless
one of the “Seven Danger Sig-
nals” or “symptoms" are pres-
ent.

Only 30 people can be seen at,
the Center each month due toj
limited facilities, so it is sugv
gested that anyone who wishes]
to be assured of an appoiatraaal
should write the Cancer CeWtH
Health Department, ElixihHt
City, for a priority.
are asked to bring a robalDi
housecoat with them. •‘*t "

Plans Shaping Up
For Christmas Party
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

uled to be held Thursday after-,

noon. December 1, beginning atj
4 o’clock.

Featuring the parade this year

will be bands from the Marine
base at Cherry Point and the
Langley Air Force Base, together

with the Edenton band and oth-
ers from neighboring towns.

Mrs. Warren Twiddy, general
chairman, states that quite a
few floats will be in the line
of march, so that this year’s pa-

rade and party is expected !o
be one of the best ever staged.

p ,-ww- .. ...
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MONUMENTAL DISH SEARCHES SPACE—ScaIe replica of the Washington Monument
is compared to a same-size model of the world’s largest radio telescope. When com-
pleted at Sugar Grove, W.Va., it willreach out millions of miles into searching for
radio signals.

Santa Claus will ride at the

rear of th« parade and at the

Court HouSfl Green will meet

the kiddies and listen to their
requests. Treats will also be
distributed at the Green follow-
ing the parades,

CARD CF THANKS

We want to evpress our sin-
cere thanks and appreciation for
the many deeds of kindness and
expressions of sympathy during
the illness and c*eath of our

mother. Mrs. Sadie Owens. These
expressions of interest and love
will never be forgotten.

p —THE FAMILY.

Aces Win Regional Honors By
Defeating Garner High 40 To 0

(Continued From Page One, Section One)

fest played this season. ' Eacl
team was penalized five yards
Garner for being offsides anc
the Aces for using too mucl
time in calling a play.

Figuring in the touchdown pa
rade were Hopkins 2, Tolley
Dixon, Spivey and Forehand.

The game was not very old
before Hopkins crashed through
fro mthe 10-yard line -after tht
Aces received the kick-off on

their own 30. About midway oi
the quarter Tolley scampered 32
yards to score. On the ojtening
play of the second quarter Dix-
on crashed the line to score from
only a few inches out. In the
third quarter Hopkins again tore

loose for 22 yards to score and
near ttie end of this quarter
Spivey meandered through the
Garner defense and outran tack-
lers for a 20-yard touchdown.

The final tally came early in
the fourth quarter when Fore-
hand sneaked over from the 1-
yard line. The Aces were mag-
nificent man for man. Hopkins,
Tolley, Dixon, Spivey and Fore-
hand were hard to stop, while
the Aces’ defense was equally
as outstanding. Jimmy White i
again was a shining light and j
with him in holding back the'
reputed fast Garner runners
were Wayne Baker, Charles i
Cuthrell, Jack Sawyer, Erwin I
Griffin, Fred Britton, Richard
Dixon, Alex Kehayes, Leroy Spi-
vey, Ronald Weikel, Joe Mitch-
ener, Donald Forehand and
George Nixon.

The Aces chalked up 18 first
downs and gained 452 yards by

rushing.
Despite the wet grounds, both

the Edenton and Garner bands
presented a program at half time
even though it was still drizz- 1
ling. The game, as expected, at-
tracted a large number of Eden-
ton supporters.

Firs! Quarter ,< <>

G.arner kicked to stfert the
game and Tolley returned to the
Edenton 30. Hopkins plunged
through the line for 9 yards and
Dixon rammed through for a
first down. Hopkins was held to

a yard, but on the next play he
raced 25 yards before he was

hauled down. Tolley then
wiggled through to the Garner
10 for first down, from where
Hopkins tore through* the line
to score.- the first touchdown.
Forehand’s pass Tolley was
good for the extra point so. the
Aces took an early 7-0 lead. |
Forehand’s kick was returned to
the Gamer 31. In two plays
Joye was held for a yard, so on
the third plav he quick-kicked

and it was the Aces’ ball on
their own 20. Forehand -made
it to the 44 for a first vdown. I
Hopkins then carried. Jo the
Garner 35 for first ctefwrLHop-
kins added 3 and Tolley then
crossed the goal line for the sec-

md touchdown. Hopkins was
¦topped in the line for the extra
xtint, so the Aces moved ahead
3-0. Buffaloe returned Fore-
land’s kick to his own 25. Jim-
ny White broke through to
,hrow Joye for a 3-yard loss.
Joye gained 7 but then quick-
kicked with the Aces taking over
in their own 24. Tolley rattled
iff 19 yards for first down on
rhe Edenton 43. Forehand fum-
iled but recovered and on the
next play his pass to Tolley
Was good for 9. Hopkins then
made a first down and Dixon
picked up 8 yards. Tolley made
it to the Gamer 38 for a first
down. In two plays Dixon was
held to 2 yards, but Toilley tore
loose to the 10 yards line for
first down. In two plays Hop-
kins picked up 5 yards and Tol-
ley lacked only inches of scor-
ing as the quarter ended.

' Second Quarter
With fourth down and only

inches from the goal line, Dixon
smashed through the line to

score the third touchdown. Fore-
hand’s pass to Tolley was good
for the extra point and the
score moved to 20-0. Joye re-
turned Forehand’s kick to his
own 16. Pipkin was held to a
yard and Phipps picked up 7
and on the next play he made
it to the 26 for a first down.
Buffaloe and Phipps each gain-
ed 2 and Garner quick-kicked,
with Tolley falling on the ball
on the Edenton 30. In two
plays Hopkins carried to the 42
for first down. Tolley picked up
3 and Spivey lacked only inch-
es of making first down. Hop-
kins then carried to the Gamer
47 for first down. Forehand
slipped after picking up a yard
nad Dixon fumbled with Garner
recovering on their own 44,
Joye picked up 4, a pass was
broken up and Buffaloe added
3, so Garner kicked, with Tol-
ley returning to the Edenton 40.
Joye intercepted Forehand’s pass
and carried to the Edenton 34.
A pass was broken up and in
two plays Jove gained 7 yards
as the quarter ended.

Third Quarter
Joye returned Forehand’s kick

to his own 31. Phipps and Buf-
faloe were held to 5 yards in
three plays so Garner kicked,
with Tolley returning to his own
37. Spivey was stopped for no
gain,. Tolley picked 'up 5 and
Hopkins then rattled off 36
yards for first down. On the
next play Hopkins bulled his
way for 22 yards and another
touchdown. Forehand’s pass to
Britton was good for the extra
point and the score advanced to
27-0. Forehand kicked and Pip-
kin returned to his own 48.
Phipps gained 4 and Garner was
penalized 5 yards for being off
sides. Phipps added 3 and Buf-
faloe then quick-kicked and it
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Lunch Room Menu 1

Menus at the John A. Holmes
High School lunch room for the
week of November 28-Decem-
ber 2, will be as follows:

Monday: Italian spaghetti with
meat balls, cole slaw, bread, ap-
ple pie, buttered corn, butter,
¦milk.

Tuesday: Tuna fish salad on
lettuce, salted crackers, bread,

| cup cakes, green string beans,
i butter, milk.

Wednesday: Grilled luncheon
meat, garden peas, gingerbread,
buttered potatoes, bread, butter,
milk.

Thursday: Oven fried fish
sticks, cole slaw, turnip greens,
milk, cornbread muffins, cheese
wedges, bread, butter.

Friday: Meat loaf, garden
peas, butter,' milk, creamed po-
tatoes, biscuits, peach halves.

! Elementary School 1
Lunch Room Menu I

V >

Menus at the Elementary
School for the week of Novem-
ber 28-December 2 will be as
tollows:

Monday: Smoked sausage, can-
died yams, dried beans, butter,
corn bread, apple sauce, milk.

Tuesday: Vegetable beef soup,
crackers, peanut butter sand-
wiches, block cake, milk.

Wednesday: Roast turkey,

| cranberry sauce, creamed pota-
toes, turnip greens, giblet gravy,

| fruit cup, school baked rolls,
milk, butter.

i Thursday: Meat balls and spa-
ghetti, blackeye peas, cocoanut
pudding, corn bread, milk, but-
ter.

' Friday: Tuna salad, vegetable

i salad, garden peas, milk, crack-
| ers, potato chips, peach pie, but-
-1 ter.
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Harrell Gas & Coal Co’s.

OLD RANGE
ROUND-UP

(FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY)

TRADE YOUR OLD RANGE NOW AND SAVE!

RANGE
f \ YOUR CHOICE 3O” width with 26” extra wide

» -,q afcjy oven or 36” width with full 16” oven and storage
. T compartment .

.
. Hi-Lo top burners . . . Clock with

4-hour timer . . . Chrome trimmed backguard.
-v . < , f . |

EXTRA! BURNER WITH A BRAIN!
Controls top burner temperature automatically. No
spillovers. No over-cooking. (At slight extra cost.)

W d )| < _J THIS RANGE
m,! m PRICED AT

ONLY ... hw

IF YOU DON’T NEED A NEW STOVE

WE’VE GOT A GOOD DEAL ON ALL
OTHER APPLIANCES TOO!

HEATERS REFRIGERATORS FREEZERS WASHERS
DRYERS WATER HEATERS

IHarrell Gas & Coal Company

YOUR fPurcfivc Ga& DEALER

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C. HERTFORD, N. C. EDENTON, N. C
604 East Fearing St. Edenton-Hertford Highway 421 Sooth Broad St.

Phone 6994 Phone 3881 Phone 3310
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KENTUCKY STRAIGHT
BOURBON WHISKEY
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